
MORAN COMFS FROM
NORTH OF CXBCLS;

. <fr.
Judge Mania F. Mown. -«-feo arriv¬

ed on the Maryusa Saturday -"tenlng,
»s a resident of the upper Kebuck riv¬
er cout'.ry, and to the first man who
is a resident of tie country beyonc
the Arc'ic vlreie to he chosen to sn:
Alaska Lo^lsiatvi*e. His residence is-
S00 miles rrom Nome by tse water
route, And more than 500 rniics as the
crow files.
Judge Hcran Has just returned from

a visit to the oM farm at Great Bend,'
Barton county. 'lansas, where he
spent his boyho *1 days, and where
his father and mother, brothers and
sister live.
Judge Mo,ran was ooo of those mem

ben cf tho La&fttatu?e from the See
ond Division who came out on the SO- j
vvr Ware which was wrecked at Sund!
Point The etberN \ t\ Senator Prank
A- AWrich an i. Repesentatives Jas.!
P. Daly and h"i te Coombs.
Ho left Seat !e 'or hla former home

in Kansas -n Oecember, and reached
the old farm in Urco to eat Christ-!
mas dinner a th *ho Humbert, of his.
family.

Judge Moran is engaged la mining
an J ton irarmlv on the Kotuk. He
has ;>reliably tho largest fox farm in1
the Jar Xorth. his flock consisting of r
54 when ho left home. For many,
years ho was United States Commis¬
sioner at Kobuck.
Speaking of his v.tit to Kansas.'

Judge Moran said that it wn;; one

place that he hoard no complaints
of hard times. Barton county Is in
the center of the wheat bolt .»' mid¬
dle Kansas, and frequently has been
the banner wheat producing county
in the State.

SUITER COMES AND
COMPLETES SENATE ROLL

V.-

The at rival of Senator Chnrloj A.!
Sulze. Saturday evening completed
the roll of tho Senators In the city.
That is it made seven present.tho
new Senator from Nome, being still,
c.f course, absent
This was Mr. Sulzer's first visit to

Juneau for.a decade. Sonator Sulzor
r r.iin»r and a busy one. For four

years prior to a few days after tho re-

c tit election ho had not beer, farther
from his tnlno at SuTzer than Ketchi¬
kan. Even during tho campaign he
remained on his Job as manage: of the
Alaska Industrial company, the prin¬
cipal copper producing property of
Soutncaetcra Alaska.
Senator and Mrs. Snlxer have been'

taking a hard earned vacation in |
Southern California where they have
been since tho first of December.;
Mrs. Sulzcr and son. William, are -Jtill|
in the South.

^ .

NEWSPAPER MEN
IN LEGISLATURE]

Then? are two newspaper men in
the Alaska Legislature.both from
the Fourth Division. Senator O. P.
Gaustad and Representative C. K.!
Snow have both been engaged in'
newspaper work at different times dur¬
ing their eareerse. though both of
t'.em have devoted most of their time
to mining while in Alask u
Reprv ntative Snow was one of]

th-> editors and publishers of the Ru¬
by Record-Chiron at thr time of his;
election, though he spent a great deal'
of hirco to mining and prospecting.
Upon leaving Ruby his place in the
newspaper was taken by Sam Calla¬
han. one of the pioneer newspaper
men of interior Alaska.
Senator Gaustad did sew ice In :be

newspaper and printing game from
boyhood Mr.nl he left North Dakota
to make his fortune in Alaak*.. He
began as a "devil." and bo'crmo a

master printer, and all-round newspsr-
pe- man. Upon coming North he de¬
voted his attention to inir.hr: r.nd pros-;
pored. As the senior member of the
firm of Gaustad and Trcsscth. he op¬
erated one of the good claims on

Cleary creek, near Chatatilka. and
.hat place is still his postofflce vhen

» : *
* CORDOVA PAPER WANTS + j
>> 8URN310U AT JUNEAD +1
? *>
-> t or many years past the ?]

frequent interruption of thv ?
? government cable between Se- .>

<? nttlo and Sitka o* Sitka aeci «V
.5* Valdcz hnr boon the occasion «b
4- of much annoyance, delay and 4
> oxponsc to the people of all AC- ?>j
¦y aska. And oftlmes It requires a O!
? couple of weeks before the no *!

.. ;. can bo made. +j
? When the breaks occur the to- >1
f* pair ship Bnrnslde Is usually la +
«> Seattle or In the.drydock. The +
.y breaks are most ofton In Al- .>
.{. itskan waters and frequently *

<? between Sitka itnd Juneau. It v

.> ofton requires three or four 4>
? days for the Burnslde to reach 4
4- the point of disturbance, when +
v it Is possible to sail directly 4
.y north after notice ot troublo. +
<. It has orten been coutondcd 4-j

that It would bo a saving all *
4- around If the repair ship were 4
4- locaFcd at somo sdeh convon- 4
4 lent and central station as Ju- 4
<. neam She would then bo half 4
? way to the farthorest distance. -J
.> It is believed that If this rant- 4
.> tor were taiten up with the 4
4* War Department by the sever- .>
* al communities in Alaska that 4*
4 something favorable might ro- 4
4* suit. 4
? The mntt »r Is now being gon- 4*
.> erally disc.tssed and Juneau 4
4 will undoubtedly take tho In- 4
4 Illative in tho matter* *
4- N'o delay should bo lost and +
> wo suggest that tho Cordova 4
4 Chamber ot Commerce take im- 4
? mediate notion on tho request *
4- that the i-pair ship bo pcrma- *
4- neatly located at Juneau. If it 4
? should be loomed wis© to have +
4- a petition, signed and sent to 4
4 tho Department, it would un- 4
* doubtcdly be a pleasure for +
4 every man and woman in Cor- 4
.y dova as well as nearly every 4
4- other town In Alaska, to at- .>
4 tach their signatures to the 4
:. proper paper. All live com- 4

mvrclal bodies should get busy 4
.> on this matter. 4
4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 b 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4

THREE SENATORS MAY
PREVENT ACTION

.-t*.
It has been asserted by tkoBC who

have looked Into It. that the fact that
there will be only sevon Senators
present until the arrival at Juneau
of Senator Thomas McGana, of Nome,
may make it so thnt It will require
all the vote* except two in tho Sen¬
ate to pass a bill through that body.
That would make it possible for a mi-;
norlty of tho members present to
prevent favorable action on a bill.

Section' 13 of the Alaska Organic
Act reads:

"That a bill In order to become
r\ law shall have three separate
readings in each house, tho final
passage in each house shnll be by

, majority vote of all the members
tt- which «uch house is entitled,
tiken by ayes and noes and enter¬
ed upon the journal."
An authority speaking of this sec¬

tion today said:
"The Alaska Senate is entitled to

eignt members. Flvo members are
a majority' of 'all the members to
which such house is entilod.' and whl!o
there are but seven members present
three members could block ail lgisla-
tlon."

Speaker Collins' Ruling
Speaker Earnest B. Collins passed

> n this question in the House at the
lest session of the Legislature, and

i his ruling w sustained. One of
these elected to membership in tee
last House of Representatives, J. J.
Mullaly, of the Fourth division, failed
to appear at the session, leaving but

115 members present. A bill which had
received eight affirmative votes was
declared to have been passed. Repre¬
sentative N. J. Svindseth raised the
point that the law required nine af¬
firmative votes to pass a bill through
the House. Speaker Collins sustain¬
ed the point and tne bill failed.

THIRTY-ONE COUPLES.

Thirty-one couples enjoyed the donee
In Miss Gulick's studio Saturday
nCght.Just a nice sized crowd to
have a Jolly time. Mr. R. L. Turner
has found It necessary to limit tho at¬
tendance to about 30 ou account of
floor space. This allows ample room
for dancing. The music was good
and everyone enjoyed a pleasant eve¬
ning.

JACK BENSON IS
BURIED AT HAINES

Jack Benson, "Chlliinot Jack." one

o?! t&c famous Indian guides of the
.Lynn canal country who died laat
'.vcei. at Skagv.*/, wiu burled Satur¬
day at Haines. The people *bf Sling-
..ray showed the aged Indian the ro-

tpect that a community usually be-
itows upon a I»adog citizen.

"Chllkeot Jack" fcad a concession
from tho Chllfcm Indians for Chilkoot
pass, and In hli early days by his
friendship for ihc whlto prospectors
«md traders thru passed over tho ptss
to the Interior, ho earned the endnr-
Ing friendship of tho early Yulxaa
pioneers. It is sahl that he oaved *.ho
liven of white men on mora than one
occasion in th« days whon tho Call-
hats wero regarded as among tho
moat warlike of tho Northern Natives.
Ho was tho possessor of many "skoo-
kum papcrn," us ho and other natlvoc
who preceded the days of tho Na¬
tive schools called letters of reco:o-i
riendatlon from white peoplo of In¬
fluence.

.~~v mUa In ?Vr.
Luimwv juvit ^i*uu tu . ~

clrcumstano that ho ncvor drank
whiskey ami %vos never under arrest.
Tho Skagway Alaskan contains tho

following concerning the demise and
funi-ral of "Chlfkoot Jack:"
"At an early hour this morning, th?

gas launch W. A. Kelly arrived from
Klnwnck, bringing to Skagway Rot.
William Benson, a Presbyterian ml:--
sionary of that place, and John Ben¬
son, his brothor. sons of the lac
Jack Benson. Tho brothers are hare
for tho purposo of burying their o'.J
father, an account of whoso demise
was published m this paper yester¬
day. It Is the Intention of tho Messrs.
Benson to tako the remulns of their
parent to Haines for burlnl in the
Mission cemetery.

I "Jack Benson, whoso native nwno

was IChhocter, more famlllary known
as 'Chllkoot Jack,' by those whe have
been acquainted with him lr and
around Skngway for tho past quarter
century. Is of the Sitka tribe, wlilo
his wife, who survives him, ir. or Uio
Chllka; trlbt.
"According to Skagway history,

'Chllkoot Jack' was the flrs> person
J to guido t. white man over tho now

famous White Pass, and Is said that
It was a puny made up by i.hb into
Capt, Willla-a Moore, founder of Skag¬
way that irduced tho old Nat«vc to
tell of this tral and thus shew to the
gold-mad sUmp*ders a nearer and less
perilous trail to tho Klondike. Just
what his ago was at the tlmo of his
death 1: not certain, hut his sons

believe ho must have been nenring
| hin SOth annversary.

"More than twenty years ago the
deceased and his wife adoptc-1 a

baby girl, who is well known Ip Haines
and Skagway as Miss Corn Benson.
:n addition to tho two soni. men Jon-
cd above, there la a third son, Oi-nlel
Benson, living at Yakn»a\ who Is
unable to get hero In 'line for tho fu-

j neral, which will talte placo tomor-
row.

TOOK FATHER'S ADVICE

Humor, like hope, springs eternal In
some humans' brctiats no matter how
gloomy the surroundings, as witness
the following from Juneau's federal
jail:
A prisoner, serving fifteen months

t'or some infraction, was handed a let-
tor from his father. This parent in
the far off home advised his son sage¬
ly to stop roaming so freely; to settle
down somewhere, make friends and
thus acquire position and rcspectabil-
ttly. Of course the father had no

knowledge of his son's predicament
In a few minutes the warden. Jack

McDonald, was handed a reply to moil
which read:
"Dear Father.I think I shall tako

your advice. 1 bollovo I'll stay right
hero In Juneau for fifteen months."

SEWARD'S POPULATION
IS CROWING FAST

SEWaRD, Feb. 24..Seward Is al¬
ready getting ailed up. A couple of
weeks ago this paper wrote half in
fun aud half seriously a skit about
what may happen in Seward in the
beginning of March and, strango to
ray, some of ihe anticipations nro &T-
ready being realized. But that library
has beaten tho imagination blind.
Howevur, E. 0. Sawyer mado it his
business yesterday to maJto a com¬
plete circle of the beach to discover
how many cabins could be rented in
that quarter and ho could only find
two. : neso TWO wore pui on me mar-

ket immediately and one hour after
they were put up they woro rented.
One small cabin was rented by a man

and his wlfo and child. Many people
aro now looking for lota on which to
build but another difficulty la present¬
ed In the shortage of lumber. There
is some lumber of a certain kind but
the supply Is so Incomplete that It Is
said' it would bo practically Impossi¬
ble to build a house Just now. Tho
general belief of those coming from
the outside is that we shall have a

rush hero la a few weeks. There Is
a report to the effect that tho Marl-
I>occ. has K-cn sold out, but a similar
report was Issued before without foun¬
dation. Still there is usually n lire
whore there -l£ smoke..(SowarJ Gate¬
way.)

Ward Estey, formerly clerk of tho
district court at Nome, and afterward
'a bank cashier at Candle, passed
through Juneau on tho Mariposa Sat¬
urday night, to Ellam&r, where ho will
':ako a position.

4*

F,. R. Jaeger is expected to return
come time this month from Seattle.

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON .The only
expert piano tuner In Alaska, Fac¬
tory representative for high grade
pianos..Phono 143,
Address P.O. Box 931. Juneau

.> !< O
* AMONG THE THEATRES. +'
*
* * * .> ***** ** + !>+<.«

THRILLING UNIVERSAL PROGRAM;
AT GRAND TONIGHT.

Tonight's big photo play attraction;
at the G^tuicI Ik a two reel sensational
feature, 'The Trail of Stcc!," : ptrvr*
crful otfa-y. a narrow escape from no-1
Ing run over by a pnoscngor train.
"Like llarby and Joan," a very <oort

Rox dmnr.n. wth Mien Margarita Klsch-j
or and Eob Leonard in title roles.
"Tho Alibi," another gniversal at-1

traction, and it's good, too.
"Hor Secretaries." Crystal comedy,

with Miap Peor White In tho lead of
funny Bceues.

«

"AN EASTER LILY."

Those attending tho Orphoum lost
night say that Little Bobby Connolly
and his nttl© picanniny friend wei-o a

v/holo show in themselves as "As
EaBtor Lily."
Tho Hearst Sollg News was good.
Tho two dramas, "His 'J-ororade'3

Wife" and "The Burglar's BacrMce,"
by tho Olograph, were excellent, but
the two rattling comedies wore best
of all, and the samo show tonight;
don't miss it
Tomorrow night tho fcrer.t three-j

reel feature, "The wreck," showing an

actual ralTroad collision. ...

COMMISSIONERS CANNOT
CHARGE FOR SERVICES

FAIRBANKS. Fob. 15..If an opin¬
ion recently rendered by District At-
tornoy R. F. Itoth. of the Fourth Dl-
vislca, is approved by tho Attorney-
General of the United States, U. S.
commissioners in Alaska will have
their porquisltoB cut to somo extent.
Tho district nttornoy asserts that com¬
missioners In Alaska have no legal
right to charge fees for recording vi¬
tal statistics, collecting poll tax and
doir.g somo other duties lrnpcted up¬
on them by tho first scsb.on of tho
legislature.

It is held oy Mr. Roth that the Alas¬
ka legislature has no right to pass
a law requiring poopfe to pay for re¬

cording vital statistics, such us birth
and death records and that It has no

right further to Imposo any fee or ex¬
pense upon tho United StatcH, but If
It wants its rccont law mado effective
It must provide the funds for that pur¬
pose.
At the saino time, it is .pointed out

by Mr. Roth, that as Congress hai;
passed a law requiring Federal ofE-
clals to perform cortain duties im¬
posed upon them by the local legisla¬
ture, they must mako tho records re¬

quired by tho legislature, though they
cannot receive pay fur them.
Tho opinion of Mr. Roth'3 will have

tho effect of reducing the Income of
most of tho commissioners of Alas¬
ka, and It to expected that they will
romonstratn against It, provided it is
uphold' by the Attorney-General. .
(Fairbanks TimcB.)

You saw it first in The Empire.

lfNU BONE^ 1
CORSETS I

| MRS. T. R. NEEDHAM §
Genera! Manager

Fittings in Your Own Home
[¦] rOft APPOINTMENT

fcj Phone 291 Addresa Box 962
[| -X» «r Can at OIIPHKUM HOTEL .» H

* y I I *
* MARINE NOTES *
* *
* .> .> -V + ? V + * * 4 ? f V ?

The Admiral Evnnv sailed south at
nln : o clock Sunday mornSnii

Tfc-i Admiral Wataon arrived .Tom
tho South this morning.
TU Humboldt lcti Seattle aStuvday

nlghl and la due hrro Wednesday
morn in;;
The Spokane will leave Seattle to¬

night
The Meteor 13 lu port.

» » » ... .

V.'. A. Irwin. tho well-knouru mining
engineer, returned from California to-1
-lay-

V
"*

CHANGES IN THE OFFICERS
OF THE BANK OF SEWARD'

SEWARD. Fob. 24..T. W. Hawkins
has disposed of his entire holdings l:i

the Bank of Seward to Chan. E. Brown,;
Sidney Andcreon and Frank L. Bal-
lalne. At a meeting of tho trustees;
held today Mr. Hawkins resigned as

vlce-proBldcnt. and trustee Sidney An¬

derson was elected to succi ed him
and WIlo Doesburg, now asshtant cn-j
shier was elected to the porltlon of
cashier.

NOTICE.
To Whom It Ma7 Concern:

I will not be held liable for any
. dobt3 contracted by my wile, Mrs.:
Meredith E. Talbot, who ha» 10ft my;
bed and board.
Dated this 24th day of February,'

1315.
fsigned) CLYDE E. TALBOT

'

The new fbprtog and 8umm«f
styles are ioiv ready. Yea are

cordially Incited to call and in¬

spect them.^}
Pi VTOLLASO

Telephone 86.

"Bob" KcCIIIIrray in In the city
for a fev itsy*. H> Is now pilot oc

the H:eaai»hlp lletetfe \
|

Thomas F. Dew. former Juneau boy.
went through U-day on the Admiral
Watson to S«rward, where ho expect*
to locate. Mm. Dunn, who formerly
wa3 Mfcw il.nna Dudley of this city,
remained in Seattle. The Dunn* have
been to Ca'&ornta, for a visit.

/!(*./.AA V. A/XA A> A * A AAA J A A A> * AAA.
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ITJve New Cain;;
? Offjm »h« Vint RkMr Roinlahad < »

? and TVxwf llr Heated Rooms at < »

? Special Winter Rates ..

Large well lighted room*. Lad'**' ! >

J parlor; free library. Commercial-^
o sample rooms. Five *tory rein- < >

forced concrete building. Beautl- J |
«> jI view of channel and city. <

???????»*»?»???«»»?»>*»??»

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINIMAL 8URVEY0R
P. O. Box 183 ... JurMU

M.H

THANE and JUNEAU
AUTO STAGE

P. O. Box 981 . . . Juneau
Leave* Juneau. Comer Main and]
Front Streets:.

6-30 a. -n.

8:00 a. m.
10 30 a. m.

1:00 p. it*.

2:30 p m.
4:00 D. m.

5:00 p. m.

6:00 p. en.

7:03 p. m.

PARCELS AND PASSENGERS

Wet
Weather
Ahead!
IX>r* n«r roof rr~

rqiMtc!
Bi»f your wnrl

d«M I) rtytm.
Tf c»--y tK» Wat m<-1ami W »J

k«l* «t K <*!!»

MARSHALL
NEWMAN

Koafre*. Dc»feer« »n.i
SW«, V«.l Worlrre

PHONE m

q« .ij jy,w

11: i i i 11:11 ! * i ri-i-n-w-i n m-i i n 111111 h-H;
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT f

I STATE OF IDAHO i
:: BOISE i

Boise. Idaho. February 11. 1915. -j-
' I Norther:: I fe T -urar.c-: Company. X

I Seattle. Wash .{.
;. Gentlemen: T
!! I h.vn been requested to furnish a statement giving my reasons X
. . for sigr.isr a contract with the Northern Life Insurance Company j-
|| to represent it a<» Div-ion Superintendent in Southern Idaho.
X During the two years which I served as Insurance Commissioner 4.
. . of Idaho I acquired a great deal of Information concerning the many jX life insurance companies operating in try Stair. I passed upon all X

policy forms K«ued and necessarily became familiar with their varied 4-
*. features. I perrcaallj assisted in an examination of a nnmber of «

X Western iinsurance companies and I had unusual opportunities Ij.
:o sale knowledge concurring their operations. £| | About ft year ago I pnrfeipated with the Washington Insurance X
Department in an examination of your company, and I was strongly A

j| impressed -with the splendid condition the examination disclosed It to T
X be in. N'#t a dollar wns CTJorded for promotion expenses and the X
.f manager, at has beer. o®dr t and economical. Experienced Insurance 4-
X men are in charge of the company. The Investments pre of a high £
.. order and claims arc paid with commendable promptness and fairness. .{.
. | We found nothing to crtt clee. Y
X Moreover the pc": l. cms issued by tb3 company provide ex- 4.
-¦ cepticnally coaoreher.sivp protection. There is no other company t
X giving better serv'oe to its policy holders. X1! When your manager. Mr. D. B. Morgan, offered me a connection X
"¦ with the Northern Ufe at the expiration of my teru of office, it did |'X not Uke me long to decide to accept the proposition. I did eo be- X
-. caus- I believe the Northern Life to be one of the soundest, best ~

X managed young life insurance eomptrtes In the country. and **

I. because I had first hand knowledge o! <ts condition, and its future
'

|| prospects. The big bulk of the life Inst ance business in the Went ||jII Is going to be written by the strong, cor *native, aggressive young
.f Western companies and I hope to be succissful In assisting the North- - .

11 era Life to occupy the high place it is '-atitled to the estimation 11
of the people of n.y State. X

\Very Truly Yours, 11
|; E. F. VAX VAIJCENBUBQ.

! Ex-Insurance Commissioner. I!
MiiimniiiiM k imimiiiiiMiii i-t-x-i n 111111 t-i-:--

FULL
QUART

!¦ 11 ¦¦ III 11.11

Has Had no Peers for Fifty Years
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS |

:

FIRST TERRITORIAL BASK
OF ALASKA 26 Front It. Jur.esu

^ |
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A Q

ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS 4 Q

I I I
I |cT W. YOUNG" COMPANY1:1
-H-H-H-W-H-W M i I 1 n 1 I H I I I 1 »11 111 11 1111 U 1 911 U »\^X

THE FIRST NATIONALMfT J
j| OF JUNEAU f |

United States Deposits J>100,00).00

j Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00 I |
J United States Depository |

One-Third of Your Life:
**

§QE

is spent in bed; wbj7 not be comfortable? Let us j
sell you real springs, and a De Luxe Matfress, or a new j
outfit complete. We have a stock of the latest and best in j
this line. ^@ & & P $ \

! 1 t * I ! I i 'l1 ? 1 I I 1 I -M-H-H-H-K~~H-!-11 ; ! i V :
:

Coil Springs
Diamond Fabric
Woven Springs

Springs tbat do not sag
«

8 ft Sk . & A NEW LINE OF BEDSTEADS j
|!l|Cr AfflVPfS Brass Beds, Iron Beds, Cots j

ci 8 aft 1- ti V ALL PRICED AT OUR USUAL LOW RATE ¦

!
OUR NEW WALL PAPER HAS ARRIVED VISIT OUR CROCKERY DEPT. IF YOU DO
YOU WILL LIKE THE PATTERN8 THAT NOT FIND V/HAT YOU WANT WE W>LL \
WE3HOW GET IT.

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. i
Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA ::


